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December 2021 

A busy couple of months have been and gone! Just like that Covid is running riot as the Southerners flood 
back in, and we are all starting to get used to a new normal, like it or not. No more Jag runs for 2021, this 
year has really flown by. A shorter version of the newsletter this time as we get into the swing of it all… 

 

 

Our November run was our planning meeting to Woodgate, we had our morning tea at Walkers point. Plans 
for the year ahead were discussed and made and our AGM was held. A new committee was elected. We 
then went on to a nice lunch at the Bowls Club where we are always made feel welcome. Another great day 
out. 

Our Christmas Run/Party was at the Carriers Arms in Maryborough. The out of town members stayed the 
night but others came in for dinner as they live locally. Toni and I travelled up in the little Mazda as Percy our 
Mk1 had dirty spark plugs and did not want to run at all…  

Our Secret Santa was really good again this year as were the raffle prizes. A big thanks to Sandy and Josie for 
once again organizing this for us, it is as always greatly appreciated. 

Dinner was really good, as was the company. The quizzes kept us all guessing! 

The next day most members met up again for Breakfast/Brunch/morning tea at Arkarra gardens and then 
home from there. A wonderful weekend spent with friendly, lovely people. 
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SO, WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING? 

Dawn, Brian and 
Bob enjoying the 
night at our 
Christmas Party 



 
 

 

 

Every year at our Christmas party Arthur gives out the Presidents awards to those members who have 
excelled during the past year. 

This year Sandy Hillyard was named “Volunteer of the Year”, as Sandy sells 
our raffles, arranges prizes and is now stepping into the role of secretary. 

Bill Buckley was given a “Club Dedication Award” for his many years of 
service to our register. Lee accepted the award on his behalf as Bill was 
still in Hospital. It was taken to him and presented the next day, amid a 
few tears and hugs. 

                Peter Carlson was given his 40th year membership badge. 

Paul and Josie Mittelheuser were awarded “Badges of Merit” by 
our register for their life long service and dedication to the club. 
(ED note: In this writers view I think we need to keep pushing for 
life membership for them both) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to everyone! 

PRESIDENTS AWARDS 

New members Robert and Beryl-Ann who own a nice 
XJ40 

 
Capricornia members John, Lyn, Marie and Franklin 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Members enjoying morning tea 

Sandy and Josie 

Bob and Gaylene’s lovely XJS 

Bevin and Sandy’s Sovereign 

 

The 2022 Committee (Gaylene absent) 

 

Morning tea and AGM at Walkers Point 

We hope everyone had a Merry Christmas and wish you all the best for the coming year. 

See you in 2022! 


